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Till! SPANISH MISSION.
Tlio appointment pt ltov. .1. Ij. M.

,'uiry of Virginia lo succeed tlio I Ton.

.lolin W. l'Vtcr of IniHniin ns .Minister
to Spain, of which announcement wns
iniulu in yesterday's Cumc In ndvunee
of nil contemporaries, will beu gratify-
ing surprise lo the country. Not that

Heynolds of Missouri, .Mr.

.Tones of Kentucky, or others men-

tioned In connection with this Import-nu- t

diplomatic position, would not
have proved ncceptahle, by reason of
Ihelr high personal Ntaudlnj; and
tiunllficatlons, but Dr. Curry's selec-

tion, ns all must admit who know tlio
man, Is judicious to a degreo far be-

yond criticism, and Its wisdom Is made
all tlio more Impressive, because of the
clement of unexpectedness with which
it Is accompanied.

Dr. Curry is not only a clergyman of
eloquence and zeal, but a man of af-

fairs as well, and of nn eminently prac-
tical turn of mind. lie was u practis-
ing lawyer in early life; was i mem-

ber of the Alabama Legislature for
several years, and prior to the late un-

pleasantness represented that Slate
with great credit In Congress. During
the war lie was n lighting soldier on
the Confederate side of the line.

After entering the ministry lie be-

came n college president and is now
the chief oillccr of the Southern ll.ip-tis- t

Hoard of Foreign Missions and
secretary of the committee in charge of
the Tcabody Kducatioual fund.

In these position, as in all other
places, lie lias exhibited business quali-
ties of a high order and nn unswerv-
ing fidelity to trust. That a man of
his rare and varied attainments and
wide experience In public life, who has
been uniformly successful in nil ids un-

dertakings, possessing besides the per-

sonal magnetism which attracts and In-

fluences nlways in tlio right direction,
will prove similarly equal lo the diplo-
matic responsibility with which the
President has invested him, there can
bo no question.

The appointment will not only prove
exceedingly grateful to Virginia and
the South generally, but will doubtless
command the approval of tho entire,
country.

Tin: jmskak.mhnt i,.vh
Secretary Lamar is determined on a

vigorous enforcement of tho act of
Congress inhibiting from
practicing as attorneys before tho De-

partments within two years after their
retirement from tho public service. Ho
probably believes in tho principle that
the surest way to make n bad law odi-

ous is to'enforco it witli the utmost pos-

sible severity.
Tm: Clime lias no great faith in tlio

wicdom or justice of the statute in
question. It is apparently based on the
extraordinary assumption tlmtwhon nu
employe of the Government ceases lo
be Mich and goes out of olllce, ho
should leavo behind him all Hie knowl-
edge which ho has acquired through his
ofliclal position, when the fact is that
many men enter the Government ser-vlc- o

for tho express purpose of gaining
information that may bo professionally
useful afterward. Hut the law dis-

criminates against this class of
and puts them ' under n ban, tho

honest and dishonest alike. In fact it
brands them all as men not to be trusted
nnd rules them out of tho very practice
for which they have acquired special
adaptation.

It is truo that not all of tlio attorneys
who cngago in business beforo the De-

partments are strictly reputable Some
of them, no doubt, make illegitimate
use of the capital they havo accumu-
lated at their ofliclal desks and from
Illicit coubiuations with inside parties
ns disreputable as themselves. Hut tho
clilcfn of tho several bureaus and di-

visions should bo on their guard against
such irregularities and see that they arc
checkmated. It is certainly not right
In this era of reform that upright and
worthy attorneys should bo disbarred,
hecauso of tho occasional black sheop
who get in among them. Tho net al-

luded to is not in keeping with tho
spirit of administrative progress. It
ought to bo relegated to tho limbo of
(i corrupt past.

WAKM WOltK IN OHIO.
The campaign In Ohio Is growing

very warm ns election day draws near.
Hoth of tho principal parties are full
of activity ond tho Prohibitionists nro
full of hope. Tho speech of Senator
Thunnan is resounding through the
fitnto and is stiffening tho Democratic
backbone, to n remarkable degree Tho
Itcpublicans aro also quickening to tho
work and In n few days Ohio will bo
boiling in every county. .ludgo
I'ornker nnd Governor Hoadly aro,
lifter various challenges nnd counter-challenge-

to meet lu joint debato, and
nil nro ready for tho fray, Mr. llhilno
has telegraphed to Judgo Forakor that
"Interest lu your contest rapidly in-

creases In tlio East, with strong confi-

dence In your victory."
Even Senator Sherman is becoming

unusually warm. No hnd refused
during his campaign to havo nnythlng
to say about tho utterances of Dr.
Leonard, tho Prohibition candidate, or
about tho statements which tho latter
made concerning hhn, Ho has caught
tho contagion, however, nnd pro-

nounces false tho statement by Dr.
Leonard that he had made n good deal

of mom.')' out of wliisy in one v. ,iy or
the other. Mr. Hhcrmnn s.iy.s that he
never Hindu n dollar lu that way, Tlio
only Interest he lias over had In tin
whisk) Industry wan lo nlv.v.ilo tin
I'Miiislon of the bonded period.

Mr. Sherman did mil specify ojumtly
what Dr. Leonard's oh'irge AgiililHl him
mhs, but n good ninny people rail n;i1i(
pretty urniruloly what the Prohibition-Is- l

candidate was driving at. After
the war fleimlnr Sherman wat chili1-iniuT-

ilia Committee on Way nn.l
MeniiH, which reported n bill fixing the
Internal revenue taxes Hint should lie
exacted.

One of the arllclus taxed xm whisky,
and the rale was lived nl ninety cents
u gallon. Of course, when the action of
Hie ronitnltlee becniuc known, Hint ar-

ticle went up ninety cents for every four
qunrts. A great many ware
anxious to know beforehand wliul t'i"
Ways nnd .Menus Committee would do.
Some did gel Inside and advance Infor-
mation, and a pretty pile of money
they made. Others who had thought
they had n "pull" on tho committee
goflefl and also got mnd, They opimly
charged thai Seunlor Sherman male n

great deal of money about that time.
And many more than those who were
left mmlo the same charge. Th.it Is

probably what Dr. Leonard refers to.

Tin: (iiiuat woiik of constructing
the Davis Island D.un at Pittsburg,
which makes the navigation of the
Susquehanna lllvcr there as nearly per-

fect as possible, has been completed,
and the dam was opened with great
ceremony yesterday1. This work cost
the Government $:!,000,nfit). Wo nro
glad il is finished. It in a great thing
for Pennsylvania members and take
from the halls of Congress a very an-

cient chestnut. It is also n groat thing
for Congressmen generally. No more
will the Congressman from Pennsylva-
nia be compelled to innke himself a
bore by pushing appropriations for lliu
Davis Island D.un, and no more will
his fellow members be subjected lo
button-holin- while the Pennsylvania
member tells him Hint If tho work Is
not completed tho country will go lo
Hie bow-wow- Tiie only people who
will suffer by the completion of the
Davis Island Dnni me tho Washington
correspondents of the Pennsylvania
newspapers. They will havo during
the session of Congress to hunt some-

thing to write about other than the pro-

gress of the Davis island D.un appro-
priation.

So.mi: of our esteemed contemporaries
are entcitalning their thousands of
renders by statistics showing the mil-

lions of pickles that arc grown in this
country annually. Wo object to this
as misleading. Pickles aro not "grown,"
they nro made. To uso the term
"growing pickles" forcibly reminds
one of tho invnliinblo advice that Dr.
Loring, when Commissioner of Agri-
culture, would have given to tho people
of tills country had ho not been re-

strained by one of his subordinates,
who happened to know something
about gardening. Dr. Loring, It Is
said, had prepared a circular advising
the planting of corn and Lima beans in
the same hill for the production of suc-

cotash.

Miss Maisv Anderson has returned
to this country. She brings with her
a company of actors, nil of whom are
English, and has also brought back
that expression which the dudes affect,
"you know." As she came up tho
harbor she begged Mr. Abbey, her
manager, not to "let the reporters eat
her up." She should possess her soul
In pence. Tlio reporters havo no in-

tention of devouring tlio fair Mary.
They want something more substan-
tial Dr. Hnm Grlllln, for Instance. Hy
tho way, Dr. Ham returned with Miss
Mary. Miss Anderson will open her
season in New York next Monday at
s2.00 a seat.

. -

Tut: citizens of Fredericksburg, Va.,
will give a grand barbecue at that placo
on tiie 10th lnslant, lo which Tin:
Ciiitic acknowledges nn Invitation.
The object iu view, outsldo of tho
merely social features of the occasion,
Is to concert measures for the establish-
ment at Fredericksburg of a permanent
fair In the agricultural, mechanical
and stock-raisin- interest of that section
of Virginia, Many of the best citizens
of tho place are at the head of the
movement, nnd they will extend to all
visitors a reception worthy of tho pro-

verbial hospitality of tho Old Do-

minion,

It nppears to bo settled at last that
President Cleveland is iu favor of tho
success of tho Democratic ticket In
New York. Tho noodles who have
been questioning his ntlitudo toward
tho pending cnuvnss, ns though there
was a possibility that ho hankered for
n rebuke of his own administration iu
Ids own Slate, will probably give tho
country a rest now Hint the President's
sentiments nro known.

Tun bargo H. G. Ingorsoll was burn-
ed to tho water's edge In- Now York
tho other day. Wo fear, however,
that tills will not cause Colonel II. G.
Iiigersoll to repent.

Thk Philadelphia papers announco a
"squeczo" in Lackawanna, which
would indicate that tho fall courting
season lias set in promptly.

wi: MiJAS to.
Wo mean to do It . Some day, soino day,

Wo menu In blacken tills fevered null
'J'lmt Is wearing our very souls away,

And grant to our goaded heart n bush
'Dial Is holy enough to let tlii'in hear
Tito footsteps of angels drawing near.

Wo mean to do it. Oh, never doubt,
When tho burden of ilnytlnio broil Is o'er,

We'll sit nml muse, while tho stars oomo oat,
As thupiitrlarch wit at tho open door

Of Ids li nt, with a heavenward gazing cyo.
To watch for tlio angels passing by,

Wn'vo scon them afnr nt high noontide.
When fiercely tho world' hot flashings boat,

Y rt never havo bidden them turn asldu
And tniry awhlloln converse swoet,

Nor prnyul them to hallow tho cheer wo
spread.

To drink of our wlno and break our broad.
Wo promised our hearts tlmt when tho strois

Of tho renihus tlio lungod-fa- r

close
Whin tho weight that wo groan with hinders

less,
We'll hioscn oiirthoughts to such ronoso

As banishes citro'H disturbing din,
And then wo will cull the unguis In.

Tho day that wo dreamed of iwmos at loiizlh,
When, tli ed of every mocking oueit,

Ami binken In spirit mid shorn in strungth,
Wo drop, Indeed, ttt tho door of rost.

And wult nnd watcli as tho day wanes on
lint tlio angels wo meant to cull nro gunu!

-l- nhlud(!lihla Itecord,

i'i:oi'i.i: in ii:ni:uai..
III. a mm i! kIio nn more displays

Among tin' waves nt p'ny;
Now In nn enveloro h Hys

Iter (.milling still away.
llloslon CiHirl"r.

CitFBTni A. Annum, Jit., now at tanoxj
.Miifs., Is very Hindi out of health.

Tin: (Irnnt Monument fund In New Yor!i
hits remind annual total of M1,I7I.

(Irm.iiai, II. F. litm.nn proposes lo glvo
Ids private lllirnry to Colby University.

RX'C'oxcmtiss.MAN Slt.MNKit of California
Is lu New York getting out n hook of
liniols.

Jin. John Kki.i.v tins relumed from
(. lltlon ?itlnifs to Now York much liu-p- i

in til lu health.
(iKoiair, I', Sl.ossox, llioi'liumpion Millard

plsjcr, was married hi CIiIphrii yesterday
to Xillle, daughter of Thoinns 1'oU'y.

Amomi tlio passengers by tho steamship
r.lbefioin New York yesterday was .Mr. . I.
Ilcnvor-Wtb- tlio designer of the Hrltlsh
tutler (Iciicsla.

.l.u Coi'Mimid I'nsscll isngc left New
Yoil; this murtifiifc for a ton days' trip over
the MiMouri ! 'tic I lie Hallway and other
Potitlrncslciii toiuls.

riinns.vm 1'attibon has ncceptod an
piosldo nt tho Irish National

I.rnKUo dctuoiist rnllon Oclobor 'ii at tlio
Aciiililiiy of Music, Philadelphia.

Sr.x.vroii STAsroun Is a loader In a
movement in Cntlfornl.t to raleo $IA"(,00 for
it (Irnnt monument In Gulden (into Park,
and bends the list with n check for ."i,0JJ.

Tin: bur of n first-clas- s Atlantic stoamcr
has enmo to lie nu Important source of reve-

nue. The iccelpts of Hint on tlio Ktrurl.i,
dining Its recmt fast trip, wore over
ifii,(ii:o.

Tin: tank employed for hnptlsin.ll
nt the 11 st Iluptlst Church of Min-

neapolis will ho constructed of pl.ilo ul.ns,
so tlint the Immersions will tio easily visible
fiom nil the pens.

The vtrmiw. John Ollbcrtof Wallnck's
'Jhtatro lies begun his Old lhigllsli Comedy
smsnn nt tho Huston Museum, delighting
lloflnnl.ins with a rellvnl Mhlcli leiuliids
lliem of the venerable Win. Wnrrcn,

Cutain Thomas It, Kooti;, an
oillccr, died jesterday nt Howling Green,
Mo. llo accompanied Commodore, Perry
on Ms expedition to Japan, nnd during the
late war served In tho Confederate navy.

CoMinnssMAN Collins and Mr. John
Hojle O'ltellly of Huston are notln favor of
sending speakers from lids country to as-

sist In the Iilsli campaign. They do not
think tlmt .Mr. Piiinell needs nnv nsslst.inco
of this kind.

Hon. William l). Ki:m.i:y of Poniisjl-vanl- a

will visit liostou next week ns tho
guest of certain past members of tho Ap-

prentices' Library Association. More than
foity jcars ugo lie learned tlio Jeweler's
trade lu that city.

At I.iviui.Moni: Falls, Jfe., yesterday,
Mr. A. II. Fouler of Colorado was uultodln
inaiilngo to Miss .Mario I.ia, younccst
daughter of lion. K. 1). Wuslihurne. Tlio
bride wus attended by .Miss Augur, daugh-
ter of (leneiul C. C. Augur.

Thomas Uoacii of Mltchelstown, Ireland,
a brother of .Tnlm Itoach, the shipbuilder,
w lio has been visiting his relatives lu Ches-

ter, Pa , Mill sail for his home lu a short
time, lie icscnibles John Ito.ich closely,
and several of the old employes of the yard
mistook him for tho shipbuilder.

T IIkndhicks and wife
arrival In St. I.ouls last ovcnlng nnd will
iiinalii tho balance of the week. A delega-
tion went to Colllnsvlllc, twenty miles out
on tho Vnndnlln road, to meet them. After
supper Mr. and .Mrs. Hendricks were

to tlio F.xposltlon hy a committee, of
inci chants and business men.

Pottku Valmcii of Chicago, who about a
) car ago adopted Hie Bystem of (requiring
poitcrs at Ids hotel to turn Into tho olllce
all "tips" lccclvcd from guests, says thu
plan has woiked very well. It is Ids Inten-
tion to stop these gratultluus nlferings alto-
gether. Mr. Palmer says.' "When n man
comes into this hotel and pays .4.W) and $5
a day lie Is entitled to tho best service the
houso has."

"IIInm Cli'Volnml'N l'l.iiiH.
Inquiry nt tho Wblto Houso In legurd to

tho time when Miss Cleveland may bo
to return to Washington, dovclops

on apparently total Ignornnco on tlio sub-
ject. All that Is known by tlioso who suc-

ceeded In establishing anything approach-
ing terms of Intimacy with tho cstlnnblo
inuy last season Is that sho expects to re-
turn before the holidays and assume tlio
duties of mistress of the Whlto House. Tho
lcpoit that sho Isgolng to bo too busily en-
gaged In literary work' this full and winter
to attend toiler social duties Is discredited
here. Jmlccd, It Is pretty well understood
nmonc; her friends iu Washington tlmt sho
Is not engaged upon nny literary work nt
nil, nml has none lu contemplation. Hho Is
too well satlsllcd with tho result of tho pub-
lication of her essays to ilsk nny further
experiments nt present. Miss Clovclaudis
now at her home at Holland Patent, nnd Is
lu tho best of health,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

v3-i!i:r(ir- or Tin: condition
or

THK NATIONAL METUOI'OMTAN II.VNK

AT WASHINGTON, I). C,

At tho closo of baslaoss Oct. 1, 19S.5,

HF.SOUIICJM.
Loans and discounts SMI, HI 01
ih erilrutts 1,0)1 Ml

II. H. bonds to secure circulation,., 5),X) 0
U.S. bonds on hand W.),:m oo
tltlur stocks, bonds mid .Mortgagoi l isowj sr
lluo from approved reserve agents. r.s,i ir ki
llao from other National Hanks.... !)1,.W w
Due from htulo banks itiut bunkers urn w
Ileal estate, furniture mid fixtures. 05,000 0)
Current expenses mid tnxes paid.. Ml" HI
Premiums paid SI.SII M
Checks mid other cash Items HI
Hills of other Punks 1,7J0 00
1'riietlonnl paper cunciioy, nickels,

and pennies t!,070 S

Speclo 1S0,o:is 00
Legal tender notes 11S.5I? 00
Hulemptlon fund with V. H.

Ti ensurer (3 per cent, of circula-
tion) (lOOOl)

Total J, 173,30'.! B0

MAHIMTIKS.
Caili stock iald In S 3iVi,nooni)
surplus fund J.V),m) 01
I'lullvldeit profits 3I,I1M 3S
National Hunk notes outstanding, , 1S.00J 0)
DlvldeniUimpiild U.'l 0)
lndlilduul deposits subject to

dieek 8S1.13D U
Dcinundccrtllicatcsof deposit,,,, D.iin :j
Certlflcil checks a.nil s)
Duo to other National Hanks 3l,!MI(il
Duo to Statu banks mid bankers... 7,!r!) 10

Total,.. S!,I73M'.'50

Distiuct or C01.U.MI1M, ss:
I, Oeorgo IL II. White, enshler of tho ahovo-iinine- d

linnk, do solemnly swear tint thu
nliovu statement Is truo to tlio best of my
knowledge and belief.

(IEO. H, II. WIIITi:, Cashier.
mill buwii til lwiforn Inn IliU I'll,

l.n. ,.l ,.....!... LLJ It'AT ,1 !,.,I)MUtlj U, ,JW,UIJL'l , ,V,J, ,1 .t, U. .Kt'L'Jll
Notary l'ubllu.

Correct Attest:
.1. w 'rnnn-iAv- .
NATII'l. WILSON,
W.M. THOMPSON,
,1. OltMOND WILSON,
JAMKS L". ITI'CII,

Directors.
NATIONAL JOOICi;v 01.1111.

JIHJIHKIIS' HADOLS aro now ronilv for dn- -

livcryattlio olllco of the eluli, room No, I,
Yemen How icorntr of 10th st. and I'.i, nvo ),

and nt tboofllcuof tlio tieasurir, llioi'ii.uvo.,
nt J. F. Olmstcad's ofllco. 1110 N, Y. nvo.
Ituco dura, October III. ai. ai. at mid SI.

It. !' HAItElt.Treasuror.

I,. (1. MAIIINI'H
lid acadum y of dancino,

HALL,
is now open and now classes formed overy
Satiinliiv at i! p in for misses nnd mnstcrs; for
adults. TneMluya and Thursdays.

tar1IC. of I1. An Ailjoiirni'il Hpei'lnl
LltUfelttflh lt flllt Jl.ltlf1 T n.tlp.t lrslll ll

iiiiii on TlluittSDAV, October H, ihsj, ut7:ll
o'clock p. m., nt Ornnil Army Hull, oth nnd 1)
stsiiw. Hy order It. IJOODHAUT,

U.K. of It. H.

p;. IIIIISON ItltOTHKltS1, Prlllllii'4t '. nml Itookbliidim.i'.pr l'n live ml I H Ii
lit. ippi''lliilly notify their customers nnd tho
public Hint there lias been no stiippnen wh

In tbi'trestcnslve bustiujw. Hung
nnd Invliu n com-li-

lo 1'orpH of exi'elteiit nnd otll 'lent w.irk-ir- i
ii, their ability to turn mil nil kinds of llun

Wi'tk- - from u vl'ltlng euM lo n inimmilli
iK.ok, I s .litis I conpleti' Willi priiniptui's..
Iteiilin in nnd iii'i'ur.ti'y. b istiiitliei'iilinjiatre t,
l'llntiiig, lUHikblndlinr, Pa;ier Hilling, Perfo-
rating. Numbering, H'laraving. Bteii' ityplm
mid Hli'clr'itj'l"K.

1.1'IIIVtll VON IMII.U'CHOr
llsy IPo7 V strerl ii. w il.islros to mtiiy
ilia itdilli" Unit ho will pfuiliio only until
NiiVeliibiM' the Int lu Oils elly, nttor which
llini' Im will limit ids pi'iietlio to Hlfi'lrieiithv
nxi Inshrly In Plillail'dplila, I'n. All suTercrs
who iledro his ad Ice nn I eonsiiltnt Ion should
do no nt mil . Ills eeli'hriiled I'.lnctro llatlis
will hiiiKlmliil'lered In the future In hovikiiI
I itiiii'h ofllren of this elly, operated and

by skilled Rliilriifans. soj.lliuo''

to i.adiim,
We ato now opening our loek of

HHALSKINOAHMHS'T.-S- ,

III Long nnd blunt Wraps. Also tho same
stjles In

HllAI, PLUSH,
nnd lull stock of Pur Trimmings.

I.nilies has Ing old sncqiies to bo rodyed nil 1

sliiiteil Into now stylo sneqitesor vlsftes nro
nilvl-- lo bring Ilium early.

ii. ii, htini:mi:tz&son,
Hatters nnd Furriers,

rcSI 117 I'cima. Avenue.
MITICi: OP Itll.UOAL.m--

We will rnnovu our llenl ltatn olllco nhout
November I to 107 F street.

.10IIN Nlli:itM.VN ,V CO,
Afkr the almvo dnto our present ofllce, No.

Ii!7 Fslrti't northwest, wlllliu for runt.
! A It II.tsrA

To nil m ho nro suffcrliig from tlio errors nnd
liiiH'crctliiiis of youth, nervous wonknc",
eurly ilecny, los of manhood, o.. I will send
n mlpothnt wlllctiroyou l'lthHOI'TIIAItllH.
'Jhls grcnl remedy wns discovered by miss-
ionary In South America, Kend n

rnvelopo to tho Ilov. ,!os, T. Innun
Btntlon 1), New York City.

-- 1YA.slllNOTON HA I'll UIU'OSITSa? COMPANY,
01(1 l'cnnn. Avo. Norlhwost.

Tho Company will rent small prliato safes
In Its new

Fllli: AND llUIlflLAH-PnOO- VAULTS
from $5 IoSIOO, according to slzo.

Mlcr I'liite nnd nrtlcles of viduomaybo
stored nnd Insured for any length of time ut
M'ry rcnsonnblo charges. Jo3 t)m

""
j.w-ti- ii: ci5i.i:iu:ati:i

"IinSI'KIt" Brand,
l'ATHNT MINNESOTA FLOUIt.

For salo only by
II. Q. KEYWOIITII,

R20 Seventh St., Holo Proprietor.
.SI'ltlNllJIAN'S HXPltltoN,W"

SOUTH CAPITOL AND I) STS. N. W.
OciHTitl Trnnsfvr Agency. Snfos, Mncitiucry

nnd I'lulo (Jluss moving u Specialty.
Telephone. 1171-- solO

KPPAIIL'NTON JEFF CHANDLEREST of Virginia, of JHssotul,

II UNTO N CIIANI)Li:it,
Attorneysnt-Law- ,

Will practice In tlio Supremo Court of tlio
United States, thoC.onrt of Claims, tho courts
of thoDHrlctof Columbia, beforo tlio s

of Congress and tlio Departments.
OIUccs-N- os, U7, 8 and Ul) Corcoran llulld-Ing- .

jeai-t- f

ncllllNO'l' IlLSCOUKAdlll).
Wlicn everr other remedy has failed to euro

you try
DOOLI'.Y'S AOUK I'OWDEItS.

Warranted to Cuio
SIIAKINO OU DU.MI1 AflUHnnd nil Malarial

l)ii.cacs
No fculphato Quinine, No Arsenic.

Testimonials Abundant.
1'rlco 'Bo package. For salo liyall l)ruKitIts.

F. X. DOOLUY,
sclO-l- 301 1'cnna. Avo. .Southeast.

i:CONOM Y AND HA PKTY.t2T
For Vnpor Stoves uso only

DANFOttTH'S FLUID.

Tor tho Best Stovo buy tho DANFOUTH.

DANTOHTII FLUID CO.,

JySI 703 Ninth st. n, w.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

AttrtrtlHmnitt of Tttte Unit wider this hewl
IiimtUU ltiet time for 23 cent.
"I70II ItKNT Tnn rurnlxlii'il nml two
X. iinfmnlshed 100ms on Hist Hour, lal
K'thst 11 w.

017 c nut i:m:hant Pm-ior- mi itO O floor: open grates; S's) for same on
ad lloor. Address Private Family, Crlllo of-
llce.

HUNT Iloonis, on :.'il nnd Uil
. lloor, lurulshi'il, partly furnished or

icutrnl location. 1310 (1 st 11 w.

lti:NT ISIH lltli Strs'ct N W17IOI! huge, cheerful, communicating
looms, likely fitriiMicd, siillnblu for light
hounckcctitng, to party without children; pri-
vate family.

Oil 1U:NT Tivo I'lli'iilxlicil II isF. mid two unfuriilshod rooms, with hoard.
II di'ilicd. at TariHIh st 11 w.

1,1111'lilHtii'it ltooiiiit by t It is Day, Wi'ok
60 cents per day; centrally

Departments, (isa Pennsylvania
nveiine, opposltu. Metropolitan Hotel,

1I1C X ST X IV Wi11 I'lirnlslii'il
1 'M O Inrge nnd smnll rooms; tiiltlo board

convenient; gentlemen preferred; references
1 ttiJretl.

iti:S"i- -a tinrui'iiuiicii 11 h1;ioit one lloor, sultnlilo for light
in n now house; terms moderate. Ap-

ply at Oil JI st irw
OK HUNT Onu lHirtiriilNlic.il l'riiittF room mid ono furnished room, with

board; rcfcicnces required. 10IH 17tli st.

i:i:nt :i iiiiiiiriiisiii.il uoouikITioit light housekeeping, at llfl.Now York
n 0 n w.

1;u in i:i:nt itooiiiH, ivitii
board, in pilvato family; lulnlty

Thomas Clicle, l'tl-'- l N st 11 w.
KI:NT Pint of ItooiiiH, l'it

. lloor, funiMiod or unfiirnlshod, is'i
Missouri no. Also furnished room, third
story, buck.

Itr.NT I'mif Largo lliioilts,
. fiirnlsliid, 011 1st lloor; locution central

nnd very deslrablo; facing tlio Smithsonian
Park; Belt nnd 11th st cars puss tho door;
lent In advance; references, No HIM V11 avo
JVf.

Cli'lin I'urlllsliml DoomsSTHICTl.V week to $3; ulso per day or
month; central location to Departments, (Ml
I'aue, opp Mctipolltnn Hotel.

HUNT Well nml llmiilsniiiolyI?Olt? rooms for 85 up, with or with-
out board; convenient to four ltnos of ears.
Can' st n w; references uxclinnged,

llHNT nit! lKtllht II w, II NicelyITtOlt nlshcil front nlcovo room, wlthlirst-clas- s
board; hat It rooin onnino lloor.

1;iOl: HILNT An Ititfiiinlsliiiil Itiioni,
gas, for $ii, nt V.i II st 11 w.; also a

kltclii'ii; iifereiiceMieiiulred.
ItlLNT 111! tltli st 11 ', Nowly-- .

Iiiinlshed rooms, en suite or single; also
very deslrablo parlor Hour; references re-
quired.

170H ItCNT Tlil'co I.lllgii, Ciillllililnl-.-
ciitiiig looms, adjoining bath, on ad lloor;

lint g" In nihniicn. No. Hat) 8th st no.

lit HUNT Tun I.nrirc, Diislrnlilo1,1 lonininiilcntliig rooms (ad lloor), f urn. or
unfurn.; nil eonv. lib NY' uvon w; iiow liouso.

HUNT 1111 lUlli st 11 w, Llll'BOITIOH small liuudsomo furnished rooms;
butli room tloor; very central nnd deslrablo.

HUNT t! Lnrgo Hiioins, I'ur- -
nlshoil, unfiirnlshod or partly furnished;

central location; convenient to all pabllo
buildings; street-ear- s ut the corner; ulsu hall
room, furnished, nil Oth st 11 w.
171 0 It HUNT 1 Floor, Coiilulnlng Six
.1' rooms, suitable for housekeeping; nlso
a nicely lurnlshcd front parlor, nt TIO 7th st
11 w.

OH HUNT-T- un llnruriilsliiid Koonn
on second lloor; hot mid cold wntcr; hath

oil sumo lloor; S3 per month. aoiu .Ninth st.
11. w.

,lOIt HHNT-NIG'L-'LY FUHIJIHIIIH) SEO- -

Jl1 front room, witli southern
HP! K st 11 w.

FOR SAUOTSi
Ailrtrtlnmtnti of Ttiet) I.ina tmdtr (Al head

Inttihd Ihite limes fur lUceitti,

17M It HA LU In N USoetlou of City, 11

lot aa ft a In by DO ft; on tho lino of 11 st
cars; will bo sold cheap to linmodlnto pur-
chaser. Address 11 C M, Ciltluofllco.

I?01l SALE- -

! By AUSTIN P. BltOWN,
nml F st. n. w

411,000 feet of ground on 10th st. n. w hot.
Scott Circle nnd It St., and (10,000 feci on N.
II, nvo., bet, Dupont Clrclo nnd L st. Soveraf

s liouses, ranging lu price from 310,
000 to S 100,000.

VAMTED HELP.r FEMALE.
ilifrfi llmni'ilt 0 7'iit ,ls wultf Ml head

Ivttt ltd thrrt tlintifor 23 ctris,
7rA!"TUII- - A Tliurollijlily Ctipuliln

1 voung girl lor general lioiiseworkiiiiint
linsc rifereme". Address M. Tucker, Crlllo
ofllce.

r ANTUO A W11111 in In Ciinh, Wusli
11 nnd Iron; white pi'efi'n'o.t; refecneoj

rciiilrel. lull) 1.11 h si 11 w.

ANTUH- - A Sellleit Wiilllilll lu Cook"V forthrci1. 1ntiilro NoaiHth t no,
"rANTUII-- A tliinil C1111I1 ruriiSiiiiiU

11 fnmlly; n good I1111110 mid good w.lgol
lo a suitable woman, Apply ntWT I'n nvo,

rANTi:il-- y 11 Wiiiiinii Ii lnco to
I 1 I'OOK. Inquire nt IVI 0 Bt alley, bet

Ithimd :,th, N nun ti MR.

rANTi:i-- A Woman fur (liuioritt
11 lioii'cwork in small family. Apply nt

SSI II si 11 w.

fANTlill A l'llt-cb- i llri'.iiiiil(i'r
I mtl.t bo n llrst-elns- s biilton-bnl- maker.

nnd njso mi nppicullce. Apply nt Mmo, C.
i nrf y, t, I'm St. 11. w.

"WfAMUO-- A flood Settled Wllltis
IT woman for general houewnik; no

wii'blug or Ironing; must bo 11 good 000k;
leliri'iices required, Apply, after o'clock,
llti Hh sts e. .

VrANTHli-A Woiiiini lo Cools, Wusli
IT unci hull, nnd n yoim girl to do lioiiso-1- 1

ink. l(w ictlistn w.

WAKTCII-- A Oimit lllrl (While.) to
11 do plain washing nnd help In kitchen.

Addles (I. T.I Title oniee.
ANTUII A PlMt-clus- I.iililnlri's,w KtMiiiginid wlllluir to work. Aoiilvto

7th st.
yANTHII- - A (loml Woiiiini for (Ion.

IT rrnl hoiifowork, with good leforcnco.
ri.iTiiirti'iiuii m 11 w.

WANTED HELP MALE.

Adrerli'tmtnlt 0 77,ri-- i T.met under thUhtad
inmled this IliiietforS-'icrnlt- .

-- f a n t u f TTiIjiTT ni" iiviT7r,wTTi
sinnrt. active Imr to nssist hi bar nnd

lenrn tlio business.

V 7ANTHII-- A Oiii'iientor to Mulco
store iixinics. can ninrji litlisin w.

-- rANTHll At Steilln
1 Liiuiidry, 175.1 l'eiinsylviiiila avenue, n

colored innn to net ns jiorter nnd lo make
lilin-s'- lf gcncrnlly useful,

W''Ti:i-- A Hopcetnldo nnd Coin-1- 1

pelent white boy about 1(1 years of nge,
who Is willing to work, to mnko himself ue-ful- l

in thu store nml mil crinuds. Apply.wltli
lcfeicnccs, nt CnsotliBt 11 w.

T ANTUD A While Hoy to do (leu- -
TT ernl work for n good homo uud fair

pny. Address C V. (.Title olllco.

WAJJTEil SITUATIONS.

Adm tltrmcnts of Three hints under this head
Intultd ihiee tlmetfor'Steentt.

f ANTHD-- A Hi'spoi'tiililo .111, 1, llo- -
TT nged ludy wnnts n placo ns cook; n

business Address ISO .Md nvo
s w,

TrANTi:il-Sltiuitl- oii by 11 Young
11 mull ns collector; somo oxpei'lence;

good lefircnies; salary not so much nn object
nn employment. Addiess M. 0 Crltlo olllco.
--ryANTUO-A Woiiiini to Oook mill

IT nssl-tl- n tlio raranf chlhlrcni must stay
atnlglit. Apply ut ls)a llthst 11 w.

ANUAT, Tidy Wltltn Olrl Deslros 11

lu n private family ns nurso or
cliiimbcimnld; Is willing to mnko herself gen-
erally mefu; for Information Inquire ntJSJ
8d st. bet (1 nnd line.

I Vlll'MI l.iulv of lMiiculliiii nmlJ. li'lincincnt deshes 11 position nsnman-iiinsl- s

or under ton ludy or gentleman; will
take n moderate salary; ean giro highest

Address Mls O, aia.1 K st 11 w.
7"ANTi:i)-I- ly 11 Yotini; Colored Man

TT situation to work about tlio liouso or
in a store. Apply 810 --'."th tnw.
tyANTIIII llyn Viiiing JIiiii.u Sllun- -
TT Hon In bar-roo- to learn tho liiilnoss;

eau give city refcicnccs. Address Bar, CTItlo
oince.

ANTUD-I- ly it Young I.uily, 11 Post.
Hon ns copyist or todo wiltlngof any

kind Addles Miss M. S. K 101 V at 11 yx

TT man, n sitiiitiioii 10 oriro lor lainuy or
to work around tho houo. Apply nt

store, lb0i;Vermont nvomio.
T ANTi:i)-- Hv In HcHiuetlllilo Oiilur- -

1 1 ed girl a siluutloii 11s cliamburmald or
wattless lu n llrstclass family; 110110 others
need npply. lWl.listnw.
AliOOI) l'eiiiiuin svoiild ICeup Hunks

other writing after 0 11 in. Addrets
Apiillennl, Ciltluonico.

"ITfANTHD UiiiIIok' mid Gentlemen1
IT washing by n first-clas- s washer and

Ironcr. Apply nt No. laiu 10th st 11 w,
vyANTUll-H- y 11 lti'speetilbloColor-- 1

1 ed gill 11 plnco In n small family to do
general work. Apply nt lais N Y nvo n w.

F VNTUI DyiiHcKpccliibloColoi'tHl
T widow u good homo iu n fnmlly of

tin eo or four to do any kind of housework,
wlieio sho can bring ono child I) years old.
lUltl i: st 11 w.

WANTEDROOMS.

TfANTUII A Yinuiu I.uily Ilosliit.s
IT honrd mid room In pilvnto fnmlly, for

which idio wishes to soil 11 good secondli ami
pl.1110 In payment. Address Miss M. V., Crltlo
office.

"T7"ANTi:i I'oiir Cnriiinlslii'il Itooiiis
11 onllrstor second floor for housekeep-

ing: give prico and locution. Address Dorsuy
I'lagett, Crltlo olllce, or 317 Oth st 11 w,

T ANTUD Uoiirtl mid Hoiini In llulli.
1 1 olle fnmlly, not far lrom P. O, ;iulldliig.

Address O'i)., Ciltlii olllce.
ANTUD To Iti.'iil, by 11 lli'iill.'liilinW nnd wife, n hnndsomo parlor on ad

floor, with hoard, In a strictly prlvuto family;
lefcrencesghin and lequlred, Address V 11

l Crltlo ollleo,

"lyANTKD To Hoot by 11 S11111II Piiin- -
11 lly a lint or lloor suitable fur houso- -

keeping; n central location desired. Address
1) 11 o, Crltlo olllco.

US.

A drei lltementi ef Three Lines under this head
Imeited three tlmetforiaeeiitt.

7"ANTUD-To,S- ill IK Volnof llllborl
IT How 0 Bancroft's history; now;lioutid

In sheep; cost pi lee, 85.75 vol; will bo sold for
.).C0. Address History, Ciltlo oflleu.

ANTUD A I'owTnlilii ItoardorH Inw a pilvato family, at Hll lltli st; refer- -
CI1CCH.

TrANTUD Niirsnry Jlnlils AVI10 I)o-i- V

sirogood lwsltlous should iittendMrs.
Pollock's fieo Mother Lectures 011 tho Caru of
Little Children, commencing Wednesday, Oct,
7, 3 to I o'clock, ut oat) Htli st 11 w. Freo Cook-
ing Lossons at ISa:) II st Included In thoeourso.
A dress is tlio reward of merit for regular

"ANTi:i)-AI- .L TO KNOW THAT Hit.
11 Taylor, Ki I Fstreot, near Tout Ii, makes

bcuutlliif sets of artlllclal teeth for S3! guar-
anteed to glvo full satisfaction; cxtractlnz
witli gnu, chloroform or local unosthetles, W
cents; without, as cents; tilling ut very low
prices,

WANTUIIliyn Young I.uily
Umploved in tlio Treasury Department;

must bo hi strictly piivuto family. Address
A 1) I, Crltlo olllce.

nml Itooni Wmiliiil by TwoBOAItl) men; nrlrutu family prcferrod;
lcfeicnccs given. Address S H, Crltlu iilllco.

Wmiti'illiy (iiuilloiiiiiii, WlloBOAHI) ehlldien, 1 nnd 1) years, for tlio
fall and winter; prefer where there nro no
other ihlldrcii. Address A Adams, Crltlo
oflleu.

T BICE, NO. 100 MAINE AVENUE; OAlt-- J

J. lids to elemi, mattresses remndo;
leathers lenovnted, Telupliuuo call,

.

FOR SALE-HOU- SES.

A splendid thrco-stor- nnd bascmont brick
dwelling on Maryland nvo, bet 1st nnd ad
sts 11 e, eontnlnlng IS rooms nnd every mod-

el 11 Improvement; largo lot, etc; price. $S,000
A handsome two-idor- and cellar brick house,

containing U rooms and ; ovory
modern convenience; lnrgo yard, etc; on
1101 th sldn of French street, bet tlth mid 10th
mid It and Sets; new SI.'KXI

A nlco iwo-stor- press brick liouso with ovory
convenience, 011 I st, bet aith uud 33th 11 w;
new S'l,ii

Thut clcguntly-flnlslic- dwelling on tlio s w
corner ol Hh nnd 1 sis 11 w; Just completed;
lontalng 10 rooms nnd lino eellnr; overy
modern convenience; tlio only remaining
0110 of Iho four, thu others wcro nil sold be-
fore completion ?S,500

Alton long list of other deslrablo property,
impioveilnnd unimproved. Cull or send for
Hat. Jl. II. WAHNEIt,

010 F st. 11. W.

ROARDING.

rilWO or Til 110 (ioiitloiiiun Can (lot
.1 table board lu 11 private family In tho

neighborhood of ITunkllii Park, AiUlroisO,
It., critlo onlco.

inrn iiio lloiiid l'ur--816 nlshcd,

PERSONAL.
v

(ii'iiHeliiun Wishes loAMUDICAI,ncqiialntancii of 11 inly of
menus for profesloiml liiislnosi eoptrlnor-ship- .

AdibessXI. 1), .I.TItlc oniw.

ViX Y, II. l.osl Addri'sB. Just Arrived
irnm new iirieuus. .Mary . p., poniniee.

IVould I. Iho to (lives MinloAI.AMV and Instrai'tioiis In Fronch for
home In pleasant famll); refcrenoos given;
Address A. 1), (l Critic offlco.

1 YOI'NCI l."iiilyir IMitciitlnii, In
JV dcstltiito clremnslnneos, wishes soma
kliid'lieniled person lo nld licr. Address Miss

i, 11. 1 rosioiuco.
AND MM I!. HHLDUN, IhoOlilostDH. nnd only rellablo ladles'

I'liyslclnns In tho illy. Prompt trontment.
A1I1 lee freo mid confidential. Call or wrlto;
Ma Kith nt n w,

DH. LEON, Till: OLDEST ESTAHLISHKI)
only rellablo Ladles' Physician In tin)

city, ran bo consulted dally, Ml U st., bet. I4
nnd Oth st.n. w. Prompt treatment. Corre-
spondence nnd consultations strictly conll.
drntlnl. Scpurnto rooms for ladles. Oflleo
nlwnys open.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"XroUUOnlcr for IViin Iviinlii Crusli-.- 1.

ed Coke will boiiroinplly filled nl Mots
per hinhcl. A It Williams it Co, 015 7th st.

i:Olt(li:, tlio Hciisiiii I Clin 1)1 es SoGtr clegnnlly lsnlinply this: I get mv meals
at tho Porsyth Cure, SIS tilth st, for 81 or $13
11 month, and llo like a lord nt thut! hence,
you see, I havo 11 surplus of cnli to Invest in
elegancies. WILL.

PILLS OF TANSY"AS'"ir.
ways cfrectunl. Srnltd mi llrulnn. a id s. WH-co- x

SiK'clllo Mrdlelno Co., Philadelphia. I'.i.
riMIOlIIIII InslKiilllcmit, 11 Oral 11 or
.1. sand has Its relationship to tho earth;
attention, wiirklngmeii; lllllynrd's lltllo liat
moiu r linen wnii renaoio nuts aim iiirmsii-lag- s

nt honest prices; Sl.ailmys n fur Derby;
89.50 icrsnlt foreumcls'halruiidcrwear; g.xid
vnlno nt S3, lllllynril, !"') 7th st 11 W;

"I)UIYATH Jnslriictlons In Plgiires,
J. lnndscnpes, Kensington lloweis unit
china paint lag, ase. Addiess Artlt, Crltlo
olllco

EANCHOPT'M IIIhIoi-.- or .Mexico,
Coat, Central America,

Clill rnecs, etc., lHvols In nil; for sale; cost
price, 83.75 per vol; will sell for 81.50 per vol.
Address History, Crltlo office.

01. OAKS uud Oilier Dry (looils Must
bo closed out at .1, E, Young1, ',:U 7lli

st. on account of t ho snlo of tlio property.
A PAHTY AYiinti-T- With Plriit.Clnss
cv- credit to tnko Interest In nn establlslio.l,

g rctnll business. Address Hasl-nes-

Critic olllce.
LADY IliiWnir 11 Houso Pull idA boarders would llko n rcsuonlblo p.irtv

to tnko dining-roo- mid kitchen, furnished,
nnd glvo meals. Address Boarders, City
l'ostolllce.
"lyANTHD To Invent frulll SStlO to

I St,ll III nn established and prolltablo
cigar storo. Addiess cigar. Crlllo olllco.

f i: C'AIIINUT PHOTOS
Jt 83.0" per doz; any style;

work; sutlfiictory proof shown: success with
ehlldien, Lordlier A; Co., W7 Pu live, over
Vogt's.

MHS. I.. COCIIUANU Has Opened
dressmaking rooms ntTort lltli st n

w.; cutting nnd fitting a specialty, and tho
bet system ot ilresseiittlng taught,

nml I'urnltiiie, IUiiiiIci'Ih,
Comforts, Fcothci'ri, eto., sold 011 weekly

or monthly payments nt Smith's, 113 Now ,Ier-sc-

nvo 11 w,

THE CRANDALL.
THE L.1ST AND BEST WHIT1NO MACHINE.

Eighty-fou- r letters nnd characters written
by twenty-eigh- t keys. n different
kinds of typu on snme miiciilno. Anyone can
lem 11 It In ten minutes. Examination

II00111 ID, Piiclllo building.
111(1 (IITHIl-- To liitriiilucn ThornA wo will 01 VE AWAY 1,000

Washing Machines. If you want ono sond
us your name. P.O. and express ofllco nt unco.
TlisHBtlonalJJo,.23Bay st, H.Y.
-- y WUINJini.llKH'S , Scour-T- T

.Ingnnd clennlng Eatnbllsluni'iit, utOll)
Nltli st. 11. w., Wnshlngtun, 1). 0. All kinds of
Indies' mid gentlemen's clothing dyed mid
cleaned lu the best manner. Formerly ut ajti
II street.

pUimillt HOODS ! ltuhhor Goods I

JlV. AiH'wentcrprsoforWu"llngton. Uimd-yeu- r

Hiibbci' Company, ntlistnw. You
will Unci everything lu the India Itiibber Lluo
hcio nnd goods Hint will glvo satisfaction.

M'mEXPEIIT Ol'EIl.VTOllS WANTED. TYPE- -
WltlTEKS; nil kinds for rent nml for snle;
second-hand- . "CAI.IOHAl'H OFFIOE," Oil
I' st, Telcphono No. lia-3- .

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

STATIONEUY AND SUPPLIES. COPYING A
SPECIALTY'.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,
Comer of tth nnd F sts.

Telcphono No. 338-8- .

ITIXCELSIOlt CLOCK ItHPAIHINO. DEPOT,
nvo east; nil orders promptly

attended to; nil kinds of clocks for salo on
monthly or weekly payments.

J. O. BATES.

TjI II.YOUNCS, STEAM C'AltPET CLEAN--
Ing nml renovating works; feathers

mnttrosses laiulo over, furniture
steamed and mollis destroyed. 112'.! Pa. nvo.
Factory, comer ftli nnd K sts. s. 0.
TAMES ItUTHEHFOItl), BEALEH IN FINE

fl Fnmlly Groceries and Provisions; also
Wines anil Liquors, 000 D st, 11, w.

made of Pino Alden Fruit Vlnugar.

JL. KEItVANI),012 PENNA. AVE., EN- -
graver, Plato and 00 visiting cards, 80

cents; CO cards from sumo plate. 15 cents; 100
cards printed from plate. 70 cents,

EDICINE FOIt DOGS.M All Diseases cured.
OEOltGE WOOLDHIDGE,
Cor. Mi bt. mid Md. nvo. s. Y.

VANTED HOUSES.

yANTUD-T- o Hunt 11 Houso of S to
IT 10 rooms for family of ailults near tlio

Capitol; Cupltol 11111 preferred. Address Z,
Crltlo olllce.

y ANTUD-I- ly Oetoliui-15- ,
11 Sioiill,

TT well furnished liouso with modern Im-
provements: n good teniint and fair rent If
suited. Address P (J, Crltlo olllco.

TANTUll A I'lii'iilslieil or Unfiir- -
"W nlslicd houso of 7 toll rooms, near
lltli nml U sts. Address Fhvslclnii. Crltlo of- -

ffcu.

OJWJEJJTIIO USES.

Adrerthcments of Three J.tnes under this head
liiferted three times for 33 cents.

HUNT Cornel' Sloi'i), Dwelling,I7IOH suitable for drugs, grocery or any
business. Aply ut '01 1) st lie.
- r ltOOM New HoiiNot 5 Acres mill
IU" lnrgo burn; 3 miles from Washington;

813X0 per month, .1. E. Clements, 11 W cor
King nml Full fax sts. Alexandria, Va.

OK HUNT Two Two-Slor- y Drink171 houses, nil mod Imp. No. 1101-- 0 aid st
n w; also fnimo, No, 733 3id st 11 W. Inquire
aoiuFst 11 w,

OK HUNT171
1 HUT st. 11. w 0 rooms, in. I $30.3)

3113 loth st, 11. w. 5 rooms 10.0J
Ho S. Cap, st. s. 0,, 0 rooms, collar 1 l.oo
1031 S. Cap. st. s. 0., 5 rooms 11.00
tS7Va. me, B. w. 10 roums ::..". "5.00

A. S. OAYWOOI),
Cor. Oth unit IC sts.'u. w.

Cor15tlutN Y nvo, 40 rs, m I $3.7) (X)

licuitl ne, 13 rs, ml 31
31 Lufiiycttu Sqiiuro Ill 31
3131 Hstu w, Hrs, ml 50 (X)

1331 NY nvo, 13 rs, ml 133 00
ldiiaistst, 11 rs 10001)
tsoaaistst, 11 rs, ml uo 00
l.'iasaotlist, Hrs, ml 33 00
KiSOaothstn w, Hrs 33 00

l'3llllistnw, Mrs iwno
icaa. it st n w, 5 rs 13ui
1V.0 Do Snlcs st, Ill's 73 00
1719 It I nvo, 13rs
HfS) hunilcrland Place, 10 rs 01 07
llOtlMass avo IM 07
1731 K st 11 w, 11 rs 133 fk)
17IHNstn w, 10 rs 03 00
111.1 fist 11 w, Ills 73 IK)

iK0Fstnw,13 rs 13100
lioilt stn w, 1'Jis"" lot! 07
13I3N II avull w, 13 IS 131 (Ml

1313 N 11 UVU II W. 13 r 100 00
THOMAS. I. FISIIUIl ('(

1331 F street northwest,

HUNT A Largo IIoiiho; S11II11I1I0ITIOK ciitcrtnlniiig; curs puss tho duor.
Address Landlord, Ciltlo olllcu.

FOR EXCHANGE.
TIM) UNCIIANOH Hltl Acres of Good

laud in Southern Minnesota, for unlin- -

pruiierlyln Washington. Address Fulr- -

mult, loomcu.
i ANTED-T- O EXCIIANaKNEW STOVK3

VV fur old nnos nt Butler's Stovo Exoliango.
comer Oth and K sts. Smoky ciilmnoys cured
or no pay. Stoves exchanged for groceries.
Old stoves bought.

KwiiwiiiwatewwfaTfawrfiSiiw. ..'...-- ,

REAL ESTATE.

i USTIN P. II1IOWN,

HEAL IWl'ATB AND LOANS,

MHO F Strcot Northwest.

HOUSES FOIt SALE.

Cor Mass avo nnd Ifith st, 11 rs, mod -

imps $18,000

New il story houe, Town Circle; mod
imps 810,500

Three-story- . Iio'uro, 13 rs, on N st 11

w, bet l.tli nnd lbtli sts; mud
Imp's $10,000

Large double houso on Vt nvo, bet K
uudLsts; mod Imps $05,000

Now boiifo corner Illggs nnd lltli sts n
Wi mod Imps $13,000

Storo ntul dwelling cor Cth nnd () sts 11

W 31,000

Two-slor- brick bouse, No. 010 101I1 t
11 c, bet Fund II sts; "Mniul bath,
Terms easy $1,000

Two houses on Biggs stnw;
near 13th; nil mod imps Each $5,rfl0

riace-stor- English basement lioito,
13 rs; n.od Hnps;I st, bet lijlhmid
lt'th $30,000

rhrce-stor- houso Willi stnblo on Jt
it, bet ictli uud lltli n w; mod
Imps $30,000

New liouso on I, st, bet 31st uud
saduw; 10 rs; mod Imps S7,000

New houo on Lst.bctSlstnud
aad n.w; 10 rs; lot lOxttf to alloy $0,000

Largo doiiblo houso on Lst, bet tlth
nml lltli sts u w; 13 rs; mod Imps,, $13,000

Three-stor- nnd bnsement liouso on
1' st 11 w, near cur lsih; mud Imps, .$11,000

Two houses on H st n e, bet Cth nnd
7th; mud imps ,. Eueh $1,300

Two houses nn I' st n w, bet Ctli nnd
7th; mud Imps 5I,'-- Sl,500

Largo liouso anil several thousand feet
01 giounii on join nt, nenrtscott
Circle "jt1" ....$13.1,000

Tlirce-stor- houso on M st n w, bet Oth
nnd loth sts, nnd stable; mod Imp., 311,500

Thrco-vior- liouo on 31 st n w, bet lUli
mid 10th sts, uud stable; mod Imp.. $13,500

Lnrgo double houso on Mass nvo, bet
13th nnd 13th sts; largo stable mid
lnrgo sldo lut $70,000

Six houses, now building, on
13th, near T st 11 w; 8 rs, buth and
cellar; 30 feet parking. . . .$5,300 to $0,000

Tivo new press-bric- houses, with
on abth st u w, cor P

st $3,300 to 37,000

Thico-stor- y liouso cor Ctli aud I sts $10,000

Houso No. 213 1) stn w, bet 3d nnd 3d
sts: lot 31x333; brick with
stable. (37) $0,000

Honso on 1tl(li st, bet V nnd Q, 13 rs;
mod imps Sl'l.OOO

Four houses on 13th st, bet (J nnd It:
mod imps $3,500 to 9,500

Vnennt property In all sections of tho city
nnd suburbs.

Several houses for rent, furnished and un-
furnished.

Money to loan on real estate security.
Largo loans n specialty.

FOR SALE AND RENT
HlKAluhTATU llllI,"l.UTJN

TIIOS. E. WAOOAMAN, 017 F street.
Changes tnndo Wednesdays and Saturdays.

THHEESTOHY IHtlCK AND FitAME
BOUSES FOIt SALE.

Northwest.
1S3.1 K st, li b, m I, is rs a I I.oeo
1131 1 st, bh.ml, 17 rs 30,1100

ao.ll st, hh, m I, 33 rs 31,001)
IC st, bit lltli uud 15th, school bld'ng... 31,000
1113 I st, b h. m I, 33 rs l.H.OTH

fl Jl st, li li, ml, 13m 17,500
1313 Vermont nv, b h,tnl,13rs l'l.oo,)
100 list, hh, m 1, 15 rs 1.1,000
1)13 llthst, hh, ml. 10 rs 13.500
HllOst, bh, ml, 17rs 13,5)7

IIHICIC AND FitAME HOUSES
FOIt SALE.
Northeast.

71lmut7101lst,bh, ml, Hrs S3,000
505 7th st, f ll, Hrs 3,500
61 nth st, f ii. 7rs 3,500
305 Fast Cupltol st, fit, 7 is 3,500
DlHll Ft,f h, Uis 3,0110

SlOlieluv, Mi, fir l.NKl
.lOtofiOMyrtlost, lib, m 1,7 rs 1,700
71, 10, HI and Mi Myrl lost, bh, 7 is 1,700
fifili st, Mi, wnler.Ois L.150
Koethst, 111, 7is 1,500

UNLMPItOVED PKOPEUTY FOIt SALE,
Northeast. Per Foot.

list, bet Del nv and 3d st 5uo
tilhst.bctCaiidl) 17o
lib St. bet K" and 1, 17n
Cor It li ami I, sts , Uo
(I st, bet N Cap mid lst 13o
S c cor 10th nnd (1 sts 31o
S wcor Itli mid L sts 30u
Lst, bet 3d nnd 1th ISa
llh st. bet I, nnd M I3u
Mst, bet 3d nnd Hh"11 lo

HOUSES FOIt HENT.
Per Month,

Northwest.
515 lltli st, 17 rs 3)3l
033 Gut, 3 rs 30 00
1 HO Corcoran st. 10 rs an 00
lid NY live, T TH 30H0
a7 list, his sn ot
1W1 13th st, ml, Ors 31 is)
icouasth st,3 rs 3100
1311,1313,1315 3tststnw,0rs 33 00
313S1Jtb st, upper pnrt,Srs 31 is)
3311 lltli stn w,H rs a! (M

3?31M st, ml, Ors 3! 51
3307 1 Ith St, 10 rs 33 0)
1Wfll3thst,7 rs 30 00
1K!7 13th st, m I, 0 rs 30 M
1(47 13th Fl, 7 IS 3d OO

M)'.)Nst,7rs I'.I 0(1

18C0 V st, 0 rs 13 00
1201 Yst, til 15 00
1311 Vst, Ors 13 t)
1303 Y st, 0 rs 13 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit nt 0 per cent.
Thonbovoisonly n small portion of prop-iityo- n

my books, For full fist cull ut ofllco
for iiulletfiis Issued on lst mid 15th.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TTtOH KAl.H-I.uw-- Tlio Piiriillitru of
X n flic-roo- hutio. 1 or Iiifurmatluu

Mrs, Davis, Crltlo olllce.

17MIH KAI.U A Pnrtyl.envliis tlio City
to sell a young talking parrot,

Address 1). N.j CHlio oflleu.

HUST Colli, IV001I mill Crushed
: coke, low pi Ices nnd prompt delivery, go

to A It Williams & Co, 013 tlh st,

SAUH lluggy llrouslur Sldo- -
171OH lcnthci' top; good ns new; light
w eight ; fta, 1S3S I lib st 11 w.

SA1.U llmiilsoino Hosiiuoml170K plnno nnd stool; perfect order; $13
ensh. Apply nt oncont jOJH ttli st 11 w.

Hliomiiakui'H
; business; 403 3d st 11 w; soiling on

of '

1 Q YOLU-IIUSo- f Hiibmt llowo II.
oruft's history for snlo; now; bound In

sheep; tost price, i.1."5 vol; will sell lor $'),50.
Addrc -- s History, Crltlo ollleo,

NA1.I3 Pino Pull-- llunley Steel" nicliel-plafc- roller-skate- clicap; will lit
U, Tor HMzo shoo. 1500 tlth stn w.

OHSALU A lli'Htiilli'iliiti Goodl.o- -t: entloii: inning business: urleo
able; special reasons. Address A. H. C, Crltlo
olllco,

,SAI,U-lli'ii- wii l.cglioriiH, I'luu
. laying hens mid pullets, piiro stock; prico

$1 each, Addiess W. 11. It., Smithsonian In-
stitute.

TIOK HAI.U-O- lil NiiHspnpors loi1
' f..,.!,,.lr. At,,,,,!,, tit .i,,,,tll,i,.-r,iOll- l III,,,,..n, i'i'i"j "" --"lids paper.

TTOllSAI.I

A power Englno nnd boiler

ApplyatCrlttoOmco

rRJE':tSJ3EJ.U0IJS
HUNT I'll'St-CIns- llllslnessIjlOll lit for any business, nonr Govern-min- t

Printing Olllco. Apply nt 53 11 st 11 o.

MONEY TO LOAN.

VIlMonoyto l.oilll oil Good ItuillT1IA or collateral secuilty nt lowest
rules of Interest. No doliiy when security Is
good. C, V. GHEEN, Boom 1, Firemen's
bulhllng, cur 71 h st and La nvo,

'ONIlY to I.01111 nt Lowest Kiili'H of
IM Intel est on real ixta'o situated In tho
District of Coliunhla. Thomas J, Fisher .V;

Co., 1331 F stn W.

TO $S0O TO$10,(WO, AND LAltflEll$100 sums on real estnto; lowest rates!
mil now. WM. UTiSJiAM, Attorney, i.t
Jj' st, n, w.

AMUSEMENTS.

YottD's opp.uA-iioi'H-

'l fin next eii.ingcmenl nt this hous will be Hi j j
ecieoraiei

TIIATCIIUIt, rillMIUIHII ,'c Wi STNl
.lll.-S-I

Now 111 Iho midst of their gnat' N w Y ir.'tj
city Miccu'sat .M'uosi aricn

IlioOr.trn-llous- will l lo t until ttml
Minstrels 11 pear, of wliicli da'i du 11 icol
will 1,0 given.

WUV NATIONAL Till.' YTH1,.

WAglUXOTON'HC'llH-Ii- I'VYOUM,

AND BEU SUPEIIH COM.'ANV
I'mler the mnnngemont ot Mr, J W M tI V

l,'l,('y.lliiil,iy)i:,nlnAlsolhtunlny Evening mid s mi lav Mi'tme. IHiCiH nrllstlij Interi i"t ,1 r vhighly Interesting French in .jii,
titof.i'iior.

Filduy Evening A DAN lEIlol i OVME
Sntuulny Night THE POWEiloF LovK
llhea In two character, An Italian eiUunt

mid 11 Young Swiss Girl,

MONDAY OCT. P--.
Mr, HOLAND HEKD In Pre I Slur I. n's hif.c.it

nml most siicrosful fnn'Kili i.ncdy,
lll'MIIL'U.

A I.ltAIIGII'H (li'iiml Opera. Itoinc.
WEi:i:oi'(iiriroiiEit 5, 1 1,

.MATINEES WEDNESDAY nil I SAT. IID.VY.
Clais, L. Andrews' Gloiloui Diunutlo Stieo- -

tucle,
MICHAEL STROGOFF,

THE COflttEH OF TIIE CZMt
ABcnllstlo lllustiiillon of HirofifPi llorolo

.louriicy from tho Imperial Pnlacr of
Moscow lo Irkoutsk, tho Cap-Ha- l

of Siberia. Through
Scenes of War,

A STHONG DIIAMATH1 COMPANY
New nnd Siiii'iulld Scenery, Protierllcs, etc.

3IS) Poonle 011 tho Slnim.
A (11IANII NATIONAL IIALLUT. J,
iiiretj .iiriii. iToiiucrs .tine. 1 urioitii nri--

niirn, Miles, carullo and S117.I0 and a Superb I
v.01 ,a uu iiauei.

NcxtWcck-- A I'AHLOIt MATCH.

Hl.'HOIP.S Ninth-st- . Opei'ii-lloiis- c.

not th of J'enna.Av .

:t p. 111. Two Pciformnnccs Dally. I H p, 111J

J3'"l'oi'Ut.iu PnicusJ.v 11 iiii'iuinii orio lninuy Clrclo, iocs
Pint I llescrvcil I'ariiuet nndl

.orchestra Chairs, aiyj
On kuIo hIxiIuvs In nd- -'

Owfln Friwrfttt 'vanco without extrilxawLonit.,r),0, At ,natiB0J
in ,only, children under

liM.vu lycursof ugo ndinlttnln
lln- - n . 11 '" reserved scuts fori" o. open'JJ1& JJUIiailiQi droniHn.in.tolOp.in.

Loet. 13 Bennett Mat
.Storms or Laughter lack in "a Celebratod

Cnse."

BAHTON LOGAN'S llllilo aiiiioiliu.
nvo,, near 11th stieot,

Miiinmnlh Nnvcllyl No Kalo In Prlcost
Every Aflcrnoou mid Night This Week, tho
Celebrated nctor, DAN A. KELLCY, and
his cntlro Front strccl Tlicntro Company
(Baltimore) In tho Great beiisutlonal Dramii
of tho Day, Tlio Slimlou' DetoetlM'. Ad-
mission to nil only 10 cents. Unserved Sonts
can lie seemed three dnys In ad vanco.

riMIUATHU CO.IIHIUH.

L.r ono week lunger Tho
Peerless

ALIO E O A T E S,
Who will nppear ns "Jtnnlmid" In

rill- 111 S'f ,fwu ill.-- iri'nty.tvii,.'
And Sing "Good Ilye, Sivecthoit.Ooul'llyo.'' I

Miss ltoo Decker us "ltuglnn," I
.'iiiiinees mesuiiy, iiniisiuty mill rutiiruqy.
11,11,.','L,fll L'tlf-- t ,t,., ,. ...r.

Aciidcmy, 1001 V st. Adults, Monday,
Widiiesdny mid Friday, 7 toih'io. Juvenllos,
Monthly uud Wednesday. SiU to 5; Satuidiiy,
lto3S)U. All latest dances.

IFBIUES Hlllli
Franklin Institute, Phila.

'.I'M nnd 3Iiirlrt NtreetH.

Open 10 n. m. 10 p. m. (Sundays Excepted)
Until October 31.

Finest Collection of Patented Novoltlos ever
Exhibited.

CONOEIITS BY 0EKUANIA OR0HE3THA,
Cims. M. Schutlti!, Leader,

ADMISSION, BOo. CHILDIIEN, IIALF-l'ltlC-

Coupon Tickets fnot good If detnehed)
10 forS3.50.

Apply tu tho Director of this Exhibition for
Excursion Bates.

EXCURSIONS.

CH'liVIAI, NOTIOH.
O Tho bTEA.MEH EXCELSIOH

ot tho
WASHINGTON AND NOKFOLK LINE

will bo withdrawn from tlio routo after SUN-
DAY, SE1TE.M HUH UO.

Tho STCAMMt GEORGE LEAHY, com-
mencing SIHTEMHEH 'Jl.wlU leavo Tthstreot
whnrf .MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND S

nt 5:30 p. m. llctiirnlng, lenvo NOK-
FOLK, from Boston whnrf, on TLESDAYS,
TIIUItSDAYS AND SATFHDAYS nt I p. m.

W.M, P. WELCH,
Md7 (iencral Agent.
OTUA.IIHK IV. W. COKCOUAN
Ijwlll eontlniio Dally Excursions to Marshall
Hull and Glymont until NOVE.MllElt I.

Bent leaves EVEHY MOHNINQ at 10 a. m.,
reluming at ! p, 111.

I'ai'0 3.''C for round trip,
SUNDAY' Boat will lenvo for Marshall Hall

at 10 n. m. mid a p. m returning ut 1 mid 7
o'clock. I'uro 33o. soiatnol

TlyTT. VJIHNON 1 BIT. YUKNONI

STEAMEU W. W. COllCOIlANJIj.iifj
h 'arcs 7th st. wharf dally, except Sunday, for
Mt. Vernon ut 10 o'clock n. in.; returning,
reaches Wushlugtun about !)::!() p. m.

L. L. I1LAKM. Captain.

LOST AND FOUND.

KowiirilHvill'liu I'ulil
ww,

ror
J leturii of sisitti'd conch dog Xlp; had 011

when lost collar with C. M. MuWults, Zip,
Wash.. 1). C on It; bring to 030 G st 11 w.

OST .Moiiioiiindii UooU, llnlf I'lllmlI" with writing; brown paper cover; con-
siderably worn; suitable reward If loft at

Dairy, till I) st.
llliiclc anil Tnn Answers toLOST of "Tntsie;" tug Ut 10. Liberal re-

ward If returned to 711) Oth st 11 w,

October :), 11 Uliiek mill TunTOST answers to tlio nutno of Kuto; tag
1510. Liberal lewurd if rcturnotl to 107 1)

st s e.

EDUCATIONAL.

r noaiiT sn;i)i;."NTsi iiiiii rurunis At
.L tho National Academy of Flno Arts, cor-
ner lMh st.iuulN. Y'. nvo., ono can iceolvo
tlio most thorough Instruction In overy stylo
of din wing and pulntliig; years of ktudy saved.
Mrs. Imogeno Itoblnson Morrell, tho founder
nnd tcnelicr, has had twelve medftls and
studied fifteen yenrs lu Europo with tlio most
i.nli.l.i.n,,,.! .i.ltulj t..,.tln,,l. t,n, ill, .,11 tilt t ...li, t.l v (,.,,,., .l,.,,ti.i. ,,', ,- -
sketching lrom nnliiro Clilldren's Saturday
class. $iu per year.

The Norwood Institute,
A Select Hoarding and Day School for young
Indies mid llttlo gills, reopens with Its

lingo corps of professors and teachers,
seventeen hi mimhcr,

SEPTEMBElt SO, ISS,",.

Courso of study coinplcto from Primary
Class through Coflcglatu Dcniirlment, with
thorough Instruction In French, Gorman. Mu-,- u

nnd Alt. Advnnceil classes In Music,
Lltcruturu mid .Modern Languages oiwn to
oiitsldu pupils,

Bcfeiencosi Clllzens of Vwishlngton City
and Pillions. Address

Mil. AND .MHS, WM. I), CABELL.
Principals,

eel 1313 and 131 llth stnw.
ED1CAI. DEPAHTMENT OF TIIE

OF GEOUGETOWN.
Tho thlrty-sevent- session will begin on

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT 31, nt 8 o'clock,
lu the College Bullilliig, corner of Tenth and
U streets, with nn Introductory address bv
I'nif.O. II. L. Klclnscliinldt, .11. I)., lo which
tlio profession uud publlo nro respectfully
hulled.

I'oi'fiuthcrliiformallon npply betweon tho
hoius of U nnd 10 n. in., or 1 nnd 6 p, in., to

J, W. H.LoveJoy, M, ll Dcuii,
No, HOP Twelfth street n w. sc31-l-

DPENOEHIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, COIL
D Otll and 1) sts u w- -A practical business
education that iiuiillflos young men mid wo-

men to support themselves mid successfully
thu nctlvo duties of Ifo. Tlmro igli

Instruction given In rapid writing, t ho ling ,1,
lniigungo.coirespoiidciico, rupld ciiloulutions,
book'kco dug, business
law. polltlciil ccoitoiny.stcnogrupliy and

Hegulnr day unit ovcnlng sessions
Tuesiluy, September, 1, at O a in and (1

li in. onicu os-e- for nrruiigomoiits by tlio
year or iiiiutcr on nnd after ilondny, August
'I. A full corps of teachers, lllustrutoil

giving lull liiforniatlon, sent freo on ap-

plication.
KSUV c, fipr.NCEIt, Principal.

Mrs. SAHA SPENCEH.


